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MURRAY & GORDON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
:!074 i i CLEARFIELD, PA.

"

FRANK FIELD I NG
ATTOllNKY-AT-LAf- f,

(Jleartiold, Pa. i;
Will HI.nil la all bnlioeia entraitod l bin

pionintly aud faithfully, aorll 73

WILLIAM A. VALLACB, rATID L. KRRBi.
BAShY f. WALLACB. JOSS w. waiai.Br.

WALLACE & KREBS,
(Huie.iiori la Wallace A FlslUinf,)

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

111373 CleartlaM, Pa.

it. r. wilsou, v. . II. B. VAS TALIAH, B. B,

DBS. WILSON & VAN VALZAH,
Clearaelit,

OHm In reiidtDee of Dr. Wilaoa.

Orrna Huirna: Prion 12 la 1 r. a. IT. Yen

Vatiah on ba round al night In Mi ruouii, noil
door la llertewiek A Irwin'l Rlere, up

lain. "" ""
TVS. J EFFK RSON LIT35,
I t WOODLAND. PA.

Will promptly attend nil aalla in lha llnaofhla
proIeailoB. noe.ie-i- o

joanra . a'aiALLT. basibl ar. n'cCBDT

MoENALLY & McCUEDY,
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

Clearfield, Pa.
Legal bealneei attandad to promptly wlthj

' S.lalily. uffloa on Neeond itreet, atioee tbe Klrat

National bant. jeo:i;i

G. R. BARRETT,
AtTORNZT AND COUNSELOR AT Law,

Cl.BARrMKI.D. PA.
Hating reiigned bie Jndgeibip, baa relumed

tba nraolloo of tba law In bii old office t Olear- -

aid, Pa. Will allind tha aoarU or JeOeraon and
Rlk aountlal whan ipaeiaUy tatalned In eonneetlon
wilb raaidaat aounaol.

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
AfrOtftoa to Court lloure, Sheriff'! Offlo)-

buiineaa promptly attainted to. Krai antte
bougat and aoiJ.

J. W. B A N T Z,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Cleirfleld, Pa.
VOfloa in I'la'a Opara lionaa, Ilaoni No. 4.

All legal Imiinoaa anUaitad to bia aara promptlj
altaodod to. 2Jj74

"A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
b,Oflna in Oraham'a Row. daaS-l- j

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-liAW- ,,

ll:l-T- l riearflrld, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlna on Soooad ML, Olanrtald, Pa. noTll.M

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cloartiald. Pa.
la Pia'l Opara Dona. lll.'ir

JOHN H. FULF0RD7
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
la Pka'a Opara IfooM, Room Ka. S.

Jan. J, l4.
JO H N 17 C U TTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

inn Real P.atnle Arenl, Clearfield, Pa.
Offiee on Xbird itraat, bat.Cberry A WaJnnt,
JtJw Haipaetfally offara bia aarvlea, la aalling

tnd baring Inndl in ClaarHald and adjoining
loantlal) and witban eiparlenoeotaror twenty
laara aa a tnrraeor, iatura bimaalf Ibal ba oaa
render eetlafaotioa. IVeb. lMl:tf,

FREDERICK 0'LEARY BUCK,

SOUIVENEB & CONVEYANCER,

General Life and Fire Ins. Agent.'

Dli of Conreranoe, Artlclei of Agratmant
and all bgal papara promptly aad neatly one.
noted. Olhoo in Pie'a Opara donee, Heoai No, 4.

lleartold, Pa., April IV, 1074.

J. BLAKE WALTER8,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

am naALsa ia

Hnvr Ijojan ami Idiimber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

OMee In Oraham'l Row. t:Ji:7l

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNET-A- T - LAW,
1:11 Oacaola, Clrartteld Co., Pa. y pd

Robert Wallace"
ATTOTINEY-AT-tA-

rVallmcetoM Clearfield Couutjr, Petan'm,
fcAAII lof l boainasi promtlj attandad to

DR. T. J. BOYER,
rilYSICIAN AND SCRQ EON,

, OSea on Market Street, Clearleld, Pa.

roHae koartt I to tl a. ., aad 1 to I p. at,

0R. E. M. SCUEORER,
' IIOU CKOPATIIIC P1IY8IC1AK,

Oflioo In reiHlanoe oa Market ei.

April 14, IS7J. ClearaeU, Pa.

DR. W. A. MEAN8,
PUY8ICIAN & SURGEON,
... i LUTIIIR8RDRO, PA.

Will attend jirttfelrlonal ealla promptly. anglOft

J. S. BARNHART,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

llellcfonte. Pa.
Will prartlae la Clearleld and all of IliaCearteof
tha zta Judicial Uiitrtet. Heal eataio aaameea
and eolloetlon afelaicni made peeialtioa. al'Tl

r JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

. - limit HTRKrr,
Cl. K An HEM), PA. tl

JAMES 0. WHITE,
BARBER AND II AIR DRESSER

Room! la iho Laanard llouiv,
pi74 aaarlcld, rV

T. a. rtnc. " " At at. Hitij,

T. A.. FLECK t5t CO., '
Areata ba OiearaeVi eeenty Per tba rata ef
.. K. JIUTTBRICK CO. " '

Fashionable Patteme of Oarments,
i all nrraaa aaa aiaaa.

1:11 Market atreet Cleerlld. Pa.

-- T. M. ROBIN80N
alaaafactarer and dealer '.a

Harness, Saddles and Bridles,
Cellare, Whipa, Rraabee, Ply S.U, Trlnie)lal

Horn Blanbati, Aa.
Vaaenm, Prank MiUer'a aad Veatafoot Olla.
Agent fur Bailey and Wilaea'l bage iea.
Oreera end repairing promptly allended la,

Fbop pa Market Hreet, Clearfield, Pa in room
formerly oeeopled ay Jan. Aleiaader. I:474

JAMES B. WATSON eV CO.;
aVTATI BHOKER8.

CLKAKPlKbU, PIKH'A.
Ltoaeea aa OffiM to let, Celleetleeja pnaapUy
ade, aad Ooal and 1 ride

nod Town arenorty for aa la. (XBaa hi w
llolel Bailiing (Id Boor), geeend SI. (aaylS'Tey

CLEARFIELD
Q00DLANDER & HAQERTY,

VOL. 48-WI- IOLE NO.

Card.

A. G. KRAMER,
ATTORN

Ileal Batale and Oollaallon Agent,

CI.BAHflEI.D. PA.,
Will promplly attend to all legal bnilner,

to till rare.
la Pie'a Opera lloeee, mood floor,

april

Joba II. Orrla. 0. T. Aleiaader. CM. Bowers

0R7IS, ALEXANDER & BOWERS,
ATTORN EY8 AT LA If,

Bellofeute, Pa. Jenl8,'4r.j

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

loeated at Pannlleld, Pa., ofere bia
HAVINIl aerrloee to the people of that
plaoa and aurronndiag eountry. All onlli promptly
atlandidto. oot.Jg tf.

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Jutttoa of tha Peaaa, Barrcyor aud Conveyancer,

IaHthermbHrK, Pa
All baclntaa Intraited to bin will be protnnUjr

attended to. Poraooa w lilting to amj.loy a
.() do wall to viva bin eall, aa he ftetiere

hlinaetr that ba ean render at Infection. Ueeda of

ODTeyanoe, artlelaa of afrTeement. aad an ltlpaper, iiroinptly and neatly exeeuUd. t)Onov74

JOHN D. THOMP80N,
Jiiatlee of the Poaeo and Serlronar,

Carwenarllle, Pa.
t.Colleetlona ma.le and money irom

paidoeoi.

aao. ALBEBt aaiar albbbt.......w. albkbt

W. ALBERT . BROS.,
Manufaetnrera A eitenllre Dealera la

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
wnoDI.A H 6. PKNM'A.

0rd.n loltolled. Bill! Iliad on ibort nolloa

ana reeeon.Dia hoim
Addreia Woodland P. O., Clearleld Co., Pa,

.jj.l, W ALUKHT A BROS

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
mkkchant,

VreucliTllla. I'learBeU County, Pa.
Ke.pi onitantly on band a full eiiortnient

. - ,, i iIhmm and av.rvlhi
anally bept tn a retail itora. which will btaold.

for iud, aa enp
rrencbvilia, June if, iooi-i-

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
PBALBB l

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CHAIIAMTON, Pa.

Alio, eitenilee manufacturer and dealer In Square

Timber and Hawed L,nmDorei an aia.
tollelud and all bllli promptly

lied. W'V.- -

nFHRFN HACKMAN.
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearleld. Pena'a.

be Will .aoeal. loba la bia llaa promptly aad
la a worbmanlibe manner. ef r4,IT

G. H. HALL.
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

KKAR CLEARPIELD, PRNN'A.

ea.Pumni alwari on band and made ta order
on abort notiee. Plpea bored on renaonabla Una a.

All work warranUd to render aatiiraction, and
dellrared if da.ired. my!6:lypd

E..A. BIGLER & CO.,
ALairi in

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad maaafaetarera of

ALL KINDS OP B)AWKD LUMIICR,

nt CLKaRrlELO, rKKH'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer la

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,

SllINULKS, LAIU, A ril.ain,
1:1171 Clearleld, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

j BBA1.BB IB

Square Timber & Timber Ljinds,

Jeinj CLEARFIELD, PA.

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
Late Bargeoa of the d Regtmeat.Peanrylrnnla

VolBBUaM, Baring returned irea. Any,
eleri hie profoMleaal aarelaoa la Ibooitiaana
of Clearleld aonnty.

ealll promptly attoaledto.
Ceo aa Saooad Ureal, formarljoaenpl.d by

Dr. Wood,. - apr4,'l--

H. F. N AUGLE,
WATCU MAkER & JEWELER,

and dealer la

Wntcheg, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, sc.,

Jelt'Tl CLKARHKLD, PA.,

8. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCUMAKKR

ABO DBALKI IB

Wntclici, Clock and Jewelry,
CraAoB.'. Mow, Afori.1 Ariel,

CLBAKeIBI.D, PA.
All klndi of repairing la my Una promptly at

ended to. . April II, 1III.
RKMOVAL.'

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER,

wboleaal dealera In

GEXTS' HRMSlll(i GOODS,
HaTo removed to 1K7 Ohareb atreet, txttwean
rranhlin and White aU , Mew York. JySl'Tl

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
Obtekrle'a, SUiaway't and Kaiaraoa'a Pianoaf

daiiLa , Maaon A Uaaaltn'a aad Pelanbot'i
Organ and Malodeona. and O rover A

Bahar't SeeHna; Maeblnoa.
A Lao vajAcmna

Plana, 0iltavrt Organ. Harmony aad Vaeal Mn
le. Me pnpU taban for leeg tban balf a Urm.

attMUomt oppoett ilallrb'a fumltare Store.
Ulearleld, May a, U0-tf- .

I, oLLowiuan a, OA via cmaT

HOLLO WBDSH 4 CARET,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

AND ITATlOlflRS, '
SIS Market ATI., Phltadrlphi.
bjB.Paper flnnr Saeka and Baga, Foolacap,

Letter, Rote, Wrapping, Cnrlaln and Wall
Pepore. r.hl4,7l lypa

F. BIGLER k CO.II,
have for aale

CARRIAGE & WAG0J WOODS,

SHAFTS AND FOLEH,

UUBS18l,ORE91FELLOES,4o.

Oarrlaga aad Wagea Maker, ahoald make a
aoto or able aal aall aad aaamlaa Ikem. Tb.y

ill he eold al fair prloaa. aaaylltl

TONES BAW GUMMERS ANDS'
SAW UP8RT8.

Wa baro raeelrad Ike agency far the ahoroand
will aall laem at maaaiaetareri prteef. Call Bad
eaamlae taoat, 1 ney are tno o.t.

jaia-l- l H. r. B1ULRR A CO.

Mountain Echo Cornet Band,
CURWIMSVILLS, PA.

MCSIO raral'lei for Plenlrf, rtl.ali, Coa
serte, Ilatere.. Aa., aa reneonable termi.

Addeaet. K. K. SK41RBR, Seo't,
ayt Im CaneeaaellM, Pa.

W. He MoENRUE,
ATTORN E YATLA Hr,

ftoal Batata Agnt aad latere nee Broker,

Afeart far Oatfetnt aad Iaasembag gtaamara.
Pnaaagoe Aeenrvd by any Dealraare Llaa.

oet.-f-

Publishers.

2395.

THE IIVOUAO OP THE DEAD.

' P'Who wrote "Tlia lltronaa of the t)rmV
Tlili la tbo i)uatlon, and wa anawer that It waa
Colunel Thoodoro O Hera, of Konluoky. He
esrved In the M loan war and alao ta an Ala-

bama rfB.linftit, and afiorwardi aa chief of alaff
to Uoneral Urarkonriilire. He tiled in 107 on
an Alabama planutkon, and the Legialeture of
naniucksy nave urongnt nia rcm.m- - h iue for in.
termetit with Ihuea of olhor Kentucky aoltiiura,
under n utoiininent erartvd by tba tsuu. II ta po
em draw Ita ioipiratUtn from leenoa tn tba MeiU
can war, and Ihoae era ita itaaiaa : J

Tba tnnfllud drum 'a aad roll baa beat
Tho aoldiar'e leak tattoo

No more en life'a parade thall meet
That brava and fulkn few.

On r'ama'. eternal eauilng ground
Their aileot tent are apread,

And glory guarda, with ailimn round,
I'bo blTouae of the dead.

No rumen of the lWa advance -
Now aw till aon the wind.

No troulilod ttieugbt at mlduight hauuta
Of laved onea Mi htrhlnd)

No via ton of the morrow' alrlfe
Tha warrlnr'a drvam ftlanna,

No braying a nor eerwaniirig life
At dann ahall eall to arm..

Their ib tared iwordi are red w!lh tart,
Their p la mod boada are bowetl,

Their haughty beunor. trallrd in dual.
Ia now their martial aliroud

And plentcona funeral tear have wanned
The red ataina front aaofa broa,

And the proud forma, by bailie geeked.
Are free from angulali now,

Tba neighing troop, with laahing Male,
The bugle'a atiiring blaat,

The eharge, the dreaviirul eanaonatle.
The din and ehnat aro pa tried

Nor war'a wild note, nor glory 'a peel,
Hhall thrill with tie roe delight

Tlioee brvasta that never more umy foal
Tho rapture or the tight.

Like tbe ficroo Northern hurrieauo
That awecpa bia great ptatoeii,

Flatbed wilb tbo triumph yet to gain
Came down the aarried loo

. Who beard the thunder of tho fray
y

Jlreak o'er tbo field benratb,
Know well tha watchword of that day

Waa vletory or

Foil muoy a motbrr'i brvath but iwapt
O'er Angoetora'a plain,

And long tbe pitying aby baj wept
Above ita moider'd alaln.

The ravan'a aeream or eagle'a llightp
Or ahepherd'e pennive lay,

Alone now wake each eoltmn height
That frowned o'er thai dread fray.

Bona of tbe Dark and Bloody (Ironnd !

Ye muat not alnmher llierv,
Whero atraoger atepa and tooguea rewound

Along tbe beedkaa air)
Your own proud land'a berole aoil

Hbe.ll be your Otter grave.
She oiaiuia Irom war ita rich oat apoll

The aibea of bar brave.

Thoe, 'naath their parent turf they reel.
Par from the gory Sold,

Borne to a Spartan mothera breaM
On many a bloody abield.

The aunabine of their nallre aby
Hmtlea eadly on them here,

And kindred eyea and hearta watob by
Tbe beroea aepolohro.

Reel aa, embalmed and aal a ted dead t
Dear aa tbo blood ye garo.

No iutpioua footatep here aball tread
Tbe herbage of year grave.

Nor iball your glory be forgot
While Fame her record kvepa,

Or Honor polnta tbe hallowed apot
Where Valor proudly eleepa.

Yon marble minitraPf voleeleaa atone
In deethleao aong ahall tell.

When many a vaatahed year bath flows.
The alory how ye fell j

Nor wreck, nor oh an go, nor winter' blight,
Nor time'e remoraoleea doom,

Can dim one ray of holy light .1
That glide your glortoua tomb.

A LEG EN OF WILLIAM PKXX.

Borne of us duwu ou tin Dvluvarw
are preparing to cvlulirato in Novem-
ber tlio anuiveraary of tlie arrival ol'
William Pcun, and the iliriiinir of bia

treaty with tbo luiiiann. Tbai teaty
ileaerviMi to bo cvlubratAid, fur under it
William trouued over tbree million
iierea of laud out of tho aavngui, in

for a toiiilo of biiudred dollara'
worth of hittubulii, )lag tobacco and
tenponny naile. That waa tbo begin-

ning ofinr present Indiau policy. We
carry on tbe nmno noblo nyeU-i- yot
I have boon burninbing up my anti-
quarian Htudics for tbo annivemary,
and ainoiifr other liniixs i nave ruHtir-ructc- d

a legend of William, which may
bo valuablo never mind where I dug
it up. Hero it in:

coon alter Januinif, l enu ia aaia to
liavo inapirtnl a tcudur paHsion in the
breiwt of a beautiful Indian maiden,
and for aoiue) time it waa considered
probable that tbo two miht bo joined
Uufothcr in matrimony i but Una waa
not to bo, and tbe rcaaon why it wbh
not to be ia explained in the following
couveraation, which oeourrod between
the lovers one evening while they went
aitting together upon tbe banks of tbe
river. Hie maiilcu nam to uim: -

(I)eareHt I hinir tn bavevou become
at one of our people, uud 1 want you
now to lot mo auorn you witu eur- -

ringa, and to fuxlun this ring to your
now, so thut you may apicar as noble
as tbe other braves." .

'F.xenso mo, darling," bo said. "1
daren't wear jcwcly. Theyearly mcet- -

in won t allow it.
"But you will como to our council

fire dear, will you not, and
join with tbo chief and warriors in
dancing aliout our captive, who will
be tied to thestnko? 1 know you will
come."

'Well, if it makes no difference to
i'on, I believe I won't. 1 don't danco;
t's agin tbo dlscinlino."

"Ah, then I will tell you what you
shall do. You shall it by the great
tree and beat tho war drum, and nuiko
tbo floroe mnsio of buttle. Yon can
surely do that?" i

"Upon the whole, I really don't
think 1 can. ' Yon see, I'm down on
tho fierce music of battle. I'm opposed
to niiisio of any kind, and particularly
to that which is hammered out of a
war drum. No, I'll have to beg off."

"But, Rt leant, you will go with mo
to the lodge of the medicine limn and
see him perform his wonderful feats of
magicr

"I'm afraid I'll havo to contradict
you again, my love. Our folks havo
testified ngiu going to places of amuse-
ment. I'd be disciplined sure as Into,
if 1 was to go, Can't do il, swect.nny-ho-

you fix it."
"Too bad I too bad! Hut you will

not object, I know, to letting me toy
with your trutsus, and fix tiicut into
such a crest as our braves wear proudly
upon their heads J This you cannot
rcfiiso inc." ,

"Now soe bore, uiy dear, do bo rea-

sonable. You know 1 cau l let yon do
that. You certainly must know that
I ain't allowed to take off .my hut.
Why ita absurd." . i..i, ,,,.. .,

"1 do Rot underslaiul the Ways uf
your people, lint I am willing to sub-
mit to you if 1 know that yoa Tore me.
You do lovo me, William, do you not T

.Swear that you love me. Hwear by
yon moon no, the moos is not out-sw- ear

by yon stars that you will never
cease to love mo."

"I'm afraid I'll havo to gvt our hook
of discipline and read it to you.' When
you've perused It a rouple of times
mayne you u nwicmmrt that 1 never
swear; 1 afllnn." ,

Then sho arose, looked at him a mo-

ment with invfTuble acorn and fled into
tho trackless forest: so that match
was out off, and William Pcun was left
disconsolate. This k as much of the
legend as 1 bavo scared up thus far.
If It seems to interest antiquarians
maybe I ran excavate tbo rest of it

it Ailelrr.

CLEARFIELD,

MORE AHOUT 77 A' ZOO.

Bince tho lust iirticlu that aiipenred
in tlit'HO columns, ivlutivo to the Zoo- -
loglciil (iaiilens in Fuirmount I'nrk
iinportiint additions have licen mado to
tout extensive collection ol hiixls ana
animals. Among tho more recent im- -

portations, and the nioHt vnluoil of
them all, uro tho li unifies, fivo in num-
ber j they aro about half grown, are In
a good, healthy condition, and it is
believed that they w ill becumo l'eailjlv
acclimntcil. The present height of
these singiihir African quadrupeds is

eleven leot, but when Hilly ginwn lliey
will reach an altitude of from cigblouu
to twenty.foiir feet. There kione now
in Berlin thut eats its hay out of a box
placed twentv-tlira- ti'tt from the
ground that is to soy, it could walk
ulong the street and eat conteetlrinery
out. of your second story . windows.
The cost of these animals upon their
delivery at Iho (lartlens amounted to
two thousand dollars apiece, equivalent
to tho highest price puid for one of our
sahle in nnte reiicllion (lavs.
There is but ono other (iirnflb in tl
country, anil that is nt Darniini's llip- -

podronie In Iow jorlc.
Among the latest novelties arc, also,

n beaver, an otter, a running little
fellow a badger, an alligator eight
lect long, sundry rattlesnaltos and
pair of Cuali Mumlii, Iho latter all tho
way from Australia; theso animals
have offspring, and aro tho first ever
known to havo had young while in a
state of captivity. Twenty or thirt
other RiHH'iinviis ot animal mo hnv
likewise, been plncod on tho grounds
within the past few weeks ; the most
ol these heing rare and vuluaiile exotics,
The Superintendent of tbo (iardens is
now on Ins unv Irom Jlindnstnn and
tho Kast Indian Archipelago with
cargo of birds mid animals peculiar to
that section ol the earth.

Next to the .Monkey House, tl
Ragle Aviitfv, just completed is tho
most graceful and ornamental structure
that has yet been erected. It contains
lour of tho oqulino tribe,
namely : sable, blitck, grey and golden
eagles, about six of each kind ; hero.
aro also, a great variety of owls, all
very wide awoke and too keen sight
ed to bo caught by tirat iy lox from
box I. e. the annual nrescntcn bv .Mr.
Fox of tho American Theatre. Among
tho youthful generation growing up in
the "Zoo" may be mentioned a couplo
of Young" Kangaroos, which pop in
and out ol tbo ponchos ol the old ones

foreigners, Australians, but tho
juveniles, they are tho native-bor-

Americans. J lie' hove rivals, however.
in tbe infant "rub" lions, now only
four months old and as playful as kit-

tensespecially when they can get a
chauco to take otl the lingers ot un
wary visitors.

A luko Is now In process ol construc
tion nt tho southern extremity of tho
grounds, to bo used as n skating park
in winter and for Ring birds, and
amiatio animals in summer. This will
provo a notablo attraction. The Fore
liav ol the old waterworks is, at no re
mote-- period, to bo prepared for tho

. . - ...- it: ......, .,. .nw,i,wi, m i l I

hcniuth but this iiortion of the work
designed, will not receive immediate
attention. Abo Carruixfrj llow, which
is rapidly advancing to completion, is
very nearly one hundred feet in length,
anil the same in breadth between ex-

treme projections. It is designed as a
place of refuge for animals ill winter,
especially those from tho tropics; for
instance a steady temperature ol Mil de
grees will have to be kept up day and
night throughout the entire winter and
part of tbe spring for tho benefit of
tho Uirafle trilio.

There bavo been up to September
20th tho number ol Inline people who
have visited those iardens since they
were first opened, on tho first of July.
I ho estimate ot the Managers at that
timo was 150.000 for tbe entire year;
hence, but scarcely of the
year has passed when It lacks but 2S,- -

HK ot that number nt the same rate
for tho remainder of the year, no less
than half a million of people will have
visited tbe "Zoo" by tlie first of July
next. This, at tho charge of 25 cents
lor adults and 15 for children, should
net tho Association at least flOfl.OOO
clear, which sum c.icudud iu increas
ing the attractions ol tho place, in con-

nection with resources nf still greater
amount, will probably mako these
Hardens, In 1878, the greatest collec-
tion of animals on the face of the globe,
nnd it would indeed bo a Jiroml success
for tho Centennial year. J.
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llai-iHir'- s M(ina;ine, for Novenilicr,
has an article on tlie Bahamas, which
says : "In all probability, It wos not
Cut Island which Columlins named
San Salvador, but Walling' Island, a
smaller isle a Utile more to the south
ward ami eastward. The facts in the
case are these : Contrary, probably, to
the general opinion, it has never heon
definitely known which was thelslnnd
entitled to the honor ; but about filly
years ago, when historians wcro busy
with tho history ot Columbus, they
undertook to nettle the question by
comparing his journal with the i in per- -

lect charts or the lliiliumnil then exist-
ing. Nnvarelteo fixed on Turk's Is-

land, which latter investigation has
proved to bo erroneous, while Irving,
supported by tho strong authority of
Jlumholdt, argued tor t at Island, and
since then this lias boen generally ac-

cepted as San Salvador, and is so des-

ignated on our charts to this day. Hut
tho Knglish reversed their opinion
some timo ago, and transferred the
name of San Salvador to Waiting's
Island, and it will he so found on their
latest charts. The reason for this
change seotnsooiiclusive. Lieut. Boooh-er- ,

of the Knglieli Nnvv, proven con
clusively that Cat Island cannot bo
Sun Salvador, and that Waitings Is-

land answers tho conditions roipiirud
belter than any oilier Island lying in
tbo truck uf Columbus, Jlis two
strongest reasons against Cat Island
nro that Columbus states that ha rowed
around the northern end in one day.
The sir.o of Cat Island make this
phvsicully inijMsisible Ihuro, while it is
quite fuasiblo at the other Island, ile
also speaks of a largo lake iu tlio in-

terior. There is no mich water on Cut
Island, while such a hike does exist on
Watling's Island."

'All A JIistakK. The New York
Sun says : A gentleman nt Lake
George, after waving his handkerchief
lor hall an hour or more at an unknown
lady whom ho discovered nt A distant
point on tho shore, was encouraged by
a warm response to hie signals to ap-
proach his chitrmcr. Imagine bis feel-

ings when on drawing nearer he saw
that It waa his own dear wife whom ho
had U II nt tho hotel but a short time
before. "Why, how rcuiurkahlo we
should havo recognir.ed each olhor at
such R distance I excluiUM-- both in
tho same breath ; and then they
changed the subject.

PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.

PA., II, 1871.

SLIM JIM, THK MOXTK KIXG,

Wo lire gliding through tho canon
of tho Triii kco rivur, at night, nine out
of ten of tho passengers uix) dozing,
when suddenly tho door opens, mid in
with the cold night tomes tho queerest
njiocimcnof Immunity 1 ever saw. One
sido of tho slouch iluit is binned up,
uud by Die lamplight discloses u face
that is young and handsome, a pair of
honest blue eyes, and a good forehead.
Tho beard is unshorn, however, tbo
liuir tinkoinpt, and every lineament of
the countenance betrays iinmistakablo
verdancy. H requires no particular
knowledgo of character to decide that
tho fellow is a green Missonrian, fresh
from the primitlvo precincts of 1'ikc
county. Ono leg of the corduroy pants
is stuffed into the ton of an old cow-hid-

boot. Them; and tho woolen
uliirf, uiul LUti uilapuiuSvd vest and ewot, -

render ins costumo decidedly seedy,
As it totally oblivions ot the situation
and surroundings, ho began humming
in a low, musical voice

"Away dews Boulb in Dial,,
Away, away."

Keeping timo to tho weird song, ho
wallsos will) a light, slintlling step the
entire length of the cur, and in a twink-
ling bus disappeared. lie has molested
no one, noticed no ono, and yet every-
ono is itwako and talking about this
Htrimgo porsoniige. Ho has not uwak-
ened them py bis- humming song or
Kliulllnig dunce so much as by Ins
strange, lnucsuri liable tone, iiiiuuieraiid
conduct. " ho boy on tho lijnt scat
is convulsod with luughtur, the young
Miss across tbo aisle giggles with glee.
broud smiles overspread tho faces of
men und matrons, und the more seri
ous mutter, "Poor fellow bo is cruzy.'
They are as unconscious of tho nurson
nt whom they bavo been looking as of
inasccnory tnrougii which iney nave
boen gliding. A HI that good wile
would scarcely have uwukened her
drowsy husband to "liK)k at that fellow
hud alio imagined for an instant that
it was "the terrible Slim Jim," cbief'est
of the monte sharps. Iu a liltlo time
ho returns, und with tho sumo abstract
ed air proceeds to walk through tbo
car. Impelled by curineity, several of
ns follow him into tlie smoking-car- .

He is surrounded bv a irmuh of Inn pil
ing fellows, who nro listening to his
story. At troekoo, lie said, a lady
had stepped up to t be ticket office to buy
her ticket, and found tliat her purse
was missing. She had asked him for
$40, nnd had promised to pay him
when sho got aboard ihe train, lie
let her have the money, nnd now had
gono "clean through" iho cars without
finding her. Ho told the story in such
a droll manner Hint everybody laughed,
even while they pitied tbo poor fellow's
loss, no seemeu to care but little,
however, for ho drew from his pocket
a large leather bag, fully 18 inches in
length, that was halt lull of sinning
gold pieces, He told how ho bail been
swindled out of some of his money by
tho lullows called "monte sliarps, and
proceeded to illustrate the munnor in
whicb they looted nun. iiohttvingthnt
he had thoroughly ruo4 the game
from tha mseuls, lie oifurod to but that
no ono could tell tho ace of diamonds,
and in less than five minutes he lost
8100 to gentlemen who
stood around. His bands moved so
awkwardly that a child could pick out
the right card..

No man ever saw $18,000 placed
conveniently within hispraspwhowas
not tempted to covet tno lucre. o it
was with the black-visage- d man who
sprang eagerly irom his seat as soon

I lie greenhorn began., losing bis
money, tit all tlie men in the curtins
man was tho most perfect villain, il

God's handwriting in his countenance
waa not wholly unintelligible. Car-
ried away with the one idea of stealing
tlio Missonrian s money, this fellow
planked down his cash, his watch, his
gold chain, and lostl All this occu
pied not over ton minutes, including
the widtx, tbo gumo, and tho winning.
Just as tbo fellow turned tbo wrong
card, a low whistle from tho further
end ol tho car announced the coming
of tho conductor.

Quicker than "scat" tho cants disap
peared, the cappers and all hands
.trapped into thoir seats, ana Mini Jim
liew bis but down over his oyes, and
tho victim, alter glaring fiercely around
for a moment, settled buck in his scut
in moody silence. Tbo conductor en
tered and passed slow ly through the
car, but nut a single hint did ho obtain
of tbo fuct that a frame had boon going

Hardly bad ho lill the car bcloro
the villainous looking victim demanded
another chance to bet. From another
pocket ho had drawn 20, his last cent,
and eagerly asked fora"sight." Coolly
iisregnrding Ins importunities hlim
Jim said, "No, sir; I don't want to
break you." In another inlnnto he
hud disappeared through tho door,
lancing and humming, "Away, away.

llow TllKV F.XTINIIIISII 1'lltF.H IN
CnSsv.iNTiNoi'i.lt. The city of

Is continually demonstrat
ing that parsimony is not economy.
For rears this city hus rofiisod to use
steam flro engines, or avail itself of
any pf tho modern appliances for ex-

tinguishing fires. The modus Ojirrawli,
in case of fire, has been tho sumo for
200 years. Vi atclimcu from the lire
towers announce tho coiniiioncenieiit
of a conflagration, and big guns on tho
top of Fire Hill, on (ho linsphoroiis,
signal lis existence to the dwellers in
tho surburhs. Meantime from tho
watch-tower- s issuo forth messengers,
stripped for tho race and carrying a
short pike of authority. These run at
full speed through the crowded streets,
yelling to clear the wny, carrying to
tlie police stations and tbo engine
houses tho name of tho quarter; at
ouch station fresh men take tip the
race, ami in half an hour the most dis-

tant polico station Iti tho city can t II

you just where the fire Is. Tho fire
companies como forth and carry their
engines little hoxoS twofoct square- -

on their shoulders, the hose on thoir
backs. With theso equipments they
rush through tbo t roots yelling like
demons. Arrivod at the fire, they de-

posit the engino on the ground, water-currier- s

bring the water in groat loath-or- n

Kittles, and the uumps work lively
and throw a vory respectable stream.
When tbo fire gctss near the engine
lis to be unromforUhle, they haul oft'
n liltlo further, and to steadily retreat
Ikiforo it. l

A Iclcgra pliers' ncespuior, speaking
of tho employment ol' Women as o)icm-tors- ,

says that thoir power is already
foil in tbo higher style of conversation
liotween male oporiitwi nvor tbo wires,
taw jest and vulgarity have grown
less frequent, aud An intimation that
there il a female operator on a circuit
puts a quietus on the must virulent of
blasphemers. !.

A stout old woman got mad the othor
day because Uis photogruphor would
not let her fan herself whilv she had
her picture taken.

7ll.; "
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From Mark Twain', Unpubllibrd Kngliib Nutar.

"Now that corpse. Mud the under
taker, patting tho folded hands of de-

ceased approvingly, "tins a brick
every way you took him ho w as a
nricK. jio wasso real iiccomiiiodatiug
and so modest like anil simple iu his
last moments, rricnds wanted nictul-i-

burial else would do.
coulilit t get It. J hero wnin't going
to ue nine anybody could see thut.
Corpse said never mind, shako him np
some kind of a box he could stretch
out In comfortable; bo wura't partic-
ular 'bout the general style of it. Said
he went more on room than stylo,
anyway in this final container. Friends
wanted a silver doorplute on thecofllii,
signifying who ho was nnd where he
was fiom, Now you know a fellow
("oiildirt mast out' Such h gully ns thut
in a little country town like tins.
What did rorj iso any? Corpse wiid
whitewash his old canoe and dob his
address and general destination onto it
with a blacking brash and a stencil
pinto, 'long with a verso from some
likely hymn or other, and p'int him
lor the tomb, nnd murk him C. O. J).,
nnd just let him flicker. Ho wam't
distressed any more than you Ik- - on
tho contrary just as culm and collected
as a hearse home ; said ho judged that
whero he was going to a body would
find it considerable better to attract
attention by a picturcsquo moral char-
acter than a nutty burial ruse with a
swell doorplute on it. Splendid mini
ho was. I'd dinther do for a corpse
liko that'll any I've tackled iu seven
your. There's somo satisfaction in
buryin' a man like that. You feel thut
what you're doing is appreciated.
Lord bless you, bo's he got planted

ho sniliHl, he was perfectly satis-
fied; said his relations meant well,
pcrfclly well, but all them preparations
was bound to delay tho thing more or
less, anil ho didn't wish to bo Invin'
around. You never sec such a clear
bead as what he bad anil so calm uud
so cool. Just a bunk of brains that
is what ho was. Perfectly awful. It
was a ripping distance from ono end of
thut man s head to t olhor. Ultcn and
over again bo's hud brain fever a raging
in ono place and the rest of tho pile
didn't know anything about it didn't
affect it any nioro than an Injun in
surrection in Arizona affects tlie At-

lantic Htalos. Well, the relations they
wanted a lurid funeral, hut corpse said
ho was down on flummery didn't
want any procession till tho hearse
full of mourners, and get out a stern
lino nnd tow him behind. He was the
most down on stvlo of any remain I
over struck. A beautiful simple mind-
ed creature it was what ho was, you
can depend on thut. Ho was just set
on having things tho way ho wanted
them, nnd he took a solid comfort in
laving his littlo plans. Ho had me
measure him und take a whole ruft of
directions ; then he had tho minister
stand up liebind a long box with a table
cloth over it, to represent tho colli u,
and read his funeral sermon, saying
"Angcorc, angeore I" at tho good places,
and made mm scratch out every bit of
brag about him, and all tbo hil'ulutin ;

aud then ho made them trot out tbo
hoir so's he could help them pick out

tho tunes for the occasion, und bo got
them to sing "Pop lines the Weazel,"
because he'd always liked that tuno
when he was and a
solemn music made him sad ; and when
they sung thai with tears in their eyes
(because they ull loved him,) and his
relations grieving around, ha just luid
there us happy as a bug, and trying to
beat time and showing all over how
much ho enjoyed it ; and presently he
got worked up and excited, and tried
to pun in, lor mind you, he was proud
of bis abilities iu tho singing line ; but
the first tune bo oicncd Iub mouth and
was iust iroimr to snrend himself, bis
breath took a walk. 1 never saw a
man snulfed out so sudden. Ah, it w as
a great loss it was a powerful loss to
tins poor littlo town. Well,
well, well, 1 utn t got time to bo pal
avering along here ; got to nail on the
lid ami mosey along with him ; and if
, ou 11 just give me a lilt we II skeel
inn into tlie hoarse una meander along.
Relations bound to have it sir don't
pay no attention to dying injunctions
thu minute a corpse's gone; out if I
had Niu wny, if 1 didn't respect Ins
last wishes and tow him behind the
hearse 17 bo cuss'd. I consider that
whatever n corpse wants done for bis
comfort is littlu enough matter, ami n
ninn ain't got no right to deceivo him
or take advantage of him, and what-
ever a corpse trusts ino to tlo I'm
agoing to do, you know, cveu if it's to
stulf him and paint him yuller ami
keep him for a keopsuko you hear me?"

lie cracked his w hip and went lum-
bering awny with his ancient mill of a
hearse, and I continued my walk with
u vuliiublo lesson learned Hint a
healthy and wbolesomo cheerfulness
is not necessarily Impossible to any
occupation.

The lesson Is likely to bo lasting, for
it will tako mail)' months to obliterate
tho memory of Iho remarks and the
circumstances that imp eased thorn,

1'rksknck or Mind. Professor Wil-
der, of Cornell University, gives theso
short rules for action in rase of acc-
ident: For dust in tho eyes, avoid
rubbing, dash water into them ; re-

move cinders, etc., with tho round
point of a lead pencil, licmovo

from the ear by tepid water;
never put n hard instrument into the
ear. If an artery Is cut, compress
above tbo wound; if a vein is cut,

Leompross below. If choked, get upon
all lours and cough, l or light burns,
dip the part in cold water; if the skin
is destroyed, cover with varnish.
Smother a lire with carpets, etc. ; wa-

ter will Olten spread oil, and increase
tbe danger. Before passing through
smoke, take a full breath, nnd then
stoop low, hut if carbon is suspected,
walk erect. Suck poison wounds, s

ynnr mouth is sore. Knlargo the
wound, or, better, cut out the part
without delay. Hold the wounded
part us long as can be borno to a hot
eonl or end of a Cigar. In case of
poisoning, excite vomiting by tickling
tho throat, or by water and mustard.
For acid poisons, give acids ; in case
of opium poisoning, give strong coffee
and keep moving. If in water, float
on the back, with tho nose and mouth
projecting. For upoploxv, rolso the
head and Issly ; lor fainting, lay the
person flat,

On Moiiaiji. Tbe New York San
sayi: The Brooklyn t'nios proposes
that the authorities of Boston should
come to Brooklyn nnd learn how to
niuiugo thoir Kliee, and the Boston
(Vint retorti by the sneer that thoy
will next be asked to take lessons iu
municipal virtue from tlio Brooklyn
Ring. This is all wide of the mark.
What Boston can beat learn irom
Brooklyn is tho science of veracity
oomhlncd with tbe practice of chastity.
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HOW THK 1.NOL1S1I WOMKM INCOVUt
T1IKIR NKCKB TO BOVAI.TV.

A letter from London, giving an ac-
count of tho czar's visit speaks of the
Knglish woman us seen at ono of the

friet given in his honor. Tho writer
is visiting a relative in tho so culled
middlo class who ia a large wholesale
importer, but being in business ia out
of the charmed circle of tho aristocracy.
Sho says:

Wo had excellent seats aud could see
all that was going on. The people
around mo appeared totully oblivious
of each other, they had eyes and cars
only lor royalty and nobility. As
group after group entered aud took
their places, t boy announced their title
and scanned their toilets, noticing the
smallest miiiuthrand commenting upon
it. 1 saw how deeply rooted was Ihe
feeling of ensto in the Knglish heart.
They actually looked upon princes,
dukes nnd duchesses as belonging to a
superior race to themselves. This was
not so npproiit with the men, although
it showed in them too, but it was un-
disguised in tbo women, and in the
young girls partook of a species of sub-

dued ecstacy.
1 looked ut tha lords and ladies crit-

ically, perhnps with a curbing eyo,
comparing them with tho cluss I was
among, and tho latter did not suffer in
my estimation by so doing. Kni.li
women havo not Hie graces of our
women in adorning themselves, but
tho upper class come much nearer it
tlinn those below them in tho social
scale. Thcro were among them many
handsome, elegant women, and others

some dowager duchesses who look-
ed liko our buekstor women. Tlie
Princess of Wules 1 should havo taken
for an American. Tho Duchess of Ed
inhurg is not pretty, but looks good
natio- -'j t hough willful. 1 should think
sho might bo pouty. Sho does not
wear her clothes as though she was
used to them. They all bnd low necked
dresses such low necks that I declare
to you, when thoy were seated, their
heuds appeared to bo tho onlv nart ol
their person that were dressed. Iu
this respect the middle cluss were far
more decent.

When the lust drawing room was
held i went with tlio rest of the ploui--

ans to see tho show. Tbo show of
carriages and people on thoir way to
ii i mean, i nore was a line ol them
stretching in the direction of the palace,
each with elegantly dressed occupants,
sitting bolt upright, with their heads
elaborately decorated, and their gar-
ments spread out ovor tho seats that
they might not get crumpled. Ono,
two, nearly three hours went by, and
some of them were there still, tbo ve-
hicles moving up a few paces as ono
reached tho palaeo door, utqiositcd its
load and passed on.

Occupying tha sidewulks, and as
near the carriages as they could get,
were motley group amusing them-
selves by commontmg upon them.
Tho dress and appearance of each was
criticised without respect to person. I

saw not a few cheeks flush and palo
under tho ordeal, notwithstanding the
assumption ol aristocratic indifference.
When one Indy was particularly ad-

mired somo gamin would call out, "My
eyes, Rill, como and soe this rum
un," nnd they would stretch forward
and stare the occupant of tho vehicle
in the fucc, uttering their admiration
in terms more expressive tban refined.

Their riisapprova was equally
In one ease where they

to havo taken them a disliko
to a lady, they informed her that she
was wrinkled, and jeered hor coachman
and flunkies. Most of those who stop
jitd the way looked quietly and laugh-
ing at the remarks of the irrepressi-
bles, which were not ill natnredly mado
but you can imagine how intenselv dis
agreeable it was to the victims. 1 have
heard a crowd gathered about a church
iu New Y'ork, where thcro was an
awning up and the carjiet spread for a
orioai party, remark: upon them, but
it was done in subdued tone ; the po-
lico would havo permitted nothing
more, but hero sieech was aa free us
air. An Knglish crowd has no respect
ior women.

Ono would suppose that at the draw
ol ljuccu Victoria, elderly

women who wished to pay their
to the sovereign might be per- -

iiiiiteii totiosu w nu incirnecKSOoverea.
Not so. All who present themselves,
from the youngest to the oldest, must
como in court costume, and court u

permits only decollete toilotlc.
Last year the court chamberlain turned
back a lady who appeared in n square
nocked dress; it was not according to
court toilet tu and she could not be ad-
mitted.

One who has seen the Princess
doac-ribe-. her as ugly and ex-

tremely thin and angular, notwith-
standing which she has no scruples in
baring hor neck and arm to an extent
licyoud oven tho demands of fashion,
this being one of the privileges of her
order.- It is told of her that having:
a costly dress made, the pattern watt
found to be scant, anil tho material
could not be matched in all Europe.
What wa to be doner The modiste
hesitatingly suggested "If mewlamo la,

princess could only go w ithout sleeve."
"Without sleeves? Certainly, they are
of no consequence," was the reply.
Tho next evening the princess appeard
nt a bull with tlie dress on, the waist
supported and suspended by gold bands
meeting on the shoulders and olasped
Willi diamond clasps.

American women have been accused
of only being ear modest, and have
been laughed at because tnoy objected
to tho broad language used by foreign-
ers, particularly F.nglishinen, In con-
versation. Kven mock modesty is to
be preferred to a lack nf tbe article
Some years since Mm. Mowatt wrote
home thut titled ludioa In London bad
their feet and leg modeled, Mid those
models wcro kept as oniamcut on
their drawing room table and told in
the shop, 'l hia seemed so incredible
to American ears that one of the lead
ing magazine writer of the country,
in an editorial, called in question the
statement. This prodiictod a letter
from an arlist in London, well known
to tho editor, in which be vouched for
tho truth of it. Ho bad given Miss
Mo watt tho information. Ho men
tinned several instance, ono in particu-
lar, w here an artist ho knew had taken
the cast of a leg and foot of titled
lady for a drawing room ornament
He further added: "It il not at all an
extiwrtliiiaryoc?uieirrenor one likely
toexcito surprise or remark.

"Oh, no, dear Charles," auid a Bultl-mor- a

widow to hor cousin, un their re-

turn from the obsequies of the lament
ed, "nothiuk no, nothink can e'er as-

suage, my griof. But, for my friends'
sake, 1 must live on ; and If you could
order half a doacn of thoso nice Roft.
shell crabs, and a portorhou tjeeftteaji
(rare) Irom aroand the corner, 1 will
t ry to be unselfish for love' Rake."

TEEMS-- $2 per annom in Adyance.
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TO 1'HKstaVK C1IIK11.

J fur. Uoivriiru s reciiio for arresting
the fermentation of cider at any point
is as follows : "Put the new cider into
clean casks or barrels, and allow it to
ferment Irom ono to three weeks, ac-

cording as the weather is cool or warm.
When it has attained to lively ferment-
ation, add to every gallon of cider I tb
of white sugar, and let tho whole fer-

ment again until it possesses nearly
the brisk pleasant tasto which it is

should be permanent-- Pourout
a quart of tho cider and mix with it 1

oz. of sulpbito ol lime for every gallon
tbo cask contains.' Stir It until it is
thoroughly mixed, and pour the emul
sion into tbe liquid. Agitate the con
tents ol the cask thoroughly lor a lew
moments, then let it rest that the cider
n,y settle. Fermentation will be ar-

rested at once, and will not lie resumed.
It may lie bottled In the course of a
lew weeks, or it may be allowed to re
main in the case and used on draught.
If bottled, it will become a sparkling
cider of surpassing excellency." '

FALL XIANIRINd.
No mutter how susceptible manure

is to fermentation no matter whether
it is fresh, heated up strongly, well
rotted or an old compost if it is spread
out thinly on the field, as fermentation
is speedily checked, just as w hen n
moss of lighted coals is sciittcred over
the ground, the glow ceases, tho com
bustion doclinos, and oven In the hot
test summer day tho tiro is soon ex
tinguished. If this spreading is done
in tho cool or autumn, and a gentle
rain follows, all tbo elements of the
manure that can suffer loss tho am-

monia, iKjtash, etc. dissolve and sink
into the soil. Rut they cannot go tar
down unless wo hnvo manured a grav
el bed or sand pit. On laud ht tor a
farmer to handlo, whether a natural
loam or sand or clay, subdued to a
proiicr texture, tho descent of fertil
izing matter is arrested, as alrcady
mentionod, by tbo beautiful chemistr
of soil absnrldion, tho slowly-dcsccn- i
ing water is filtered by tho soil of;
nearly all it took from the manure,
and the real feeding qualities of tho

are distributed uniformly
throughout the surface soil in a way
no tillage can begin to Imitate. Loss
is reduced to its minimum, and
tho application is as perfect in style as
in cost. If, on the contrary, tho ma-

nure is ipread out in hot weather, and
lies exposed some days to dry winds,
the ammonia it contains in the form
of carbonate will be carried off into
the atmosphere ; but this loss is not so
great as is often supposed. The quan
tity ol volatile ammonia that can he
got out of stahlo manure by this ex-

posure is certainly no greater than ex-

ists in it, and tbo analyses of Voelcker,
n oltt and myself show that it
amounts to but two to six parts in ten
thousand of fresh and well-rotte- ma
nure. Johnson.

' i: POULTRY KEEPING.
Within tho last twenty years the

luipraeeuieiib lu iuu Iuchmis ol poultry
boa been on the incraso. Foreign im-

portations have contributed largely to
tin's and every importer of superior
stock lor breeding purposes, deserves
the thanks ot the country. VY ith this
improvement, has increased tbo de
mand for both poultry and eggs ; and
small farmers cannot do better than to
turn their attention to poultry brood
ing. There ia just as good a range for
poultry on a farm of live or twonty- -

ttcres as ou one ol ono bund red acres.
In tho neighborhood of a market

town, or city, or within reach of such
by railroad, the irrowine ot poultry and
oggs is vory profitable, and tbe demand
increases with the supply, so that thoro
is no danger of over stocking the mar-
ket. Tho time spent in attending to
this i so small that it is not missed
from olhor employment, but is rather
a recreation.

A H01II-1IAU- I HOBSt POWER. ,

The Vermont Farmer gives a des
cription of a horse power for churning,
mado by a Cornwall dairyman out ol a
worn out mowing much i no. The churn
used ia a crank churn. Directions for
using are as follows :

lake off one driving wheel, and in
placo of churning fix iion firm timbers
the mowing machine, witb its remain
ing driving whoel uppermost. Upon
this driving wheel a lover about ten
foot long is fastened with bolts ; and to
this lever the horse is attached, and as
he walks in a circle around the machine,
propels its gearing. The pole of tho
mowing machine, fastened by bolts to
tho same whoel that formerly gave the
vibratory motion to tbo cuttcrbar,now
extends horizontally along the ground,
and on ita end outside tho circle of the
horse's walk is placed a wheel upon
which tho rope belt runs, connecting
With a similar pulley on tho end of tho
Sanborn chum. Hitch the horse to
tho lever, aud Ihe mat bine churns.
Let us review this matter, because
tho matter is important, and see what
change are to lie mado : First, one
drive.wheel off; secorred, tipped up on
edge and braced so as to bo firm ; third,
a lever bolted to tlie drive-whee-

fourth, a horizontal revolving bar buv-inf- r

on ita end a pulley-whe- ; fifth, a
pulley-whee- l on the churn ; sixth, n
nqie-be- from one pally to tlio other;
seventh, nil will see that the horizontal
revolving bar over which tbe horse
steps must be fastened near its end to
keep it in place post or
firmly fixed ran be adjuned ; eighth,
fasten your chum ; ninth, watch your
churn and take off your horse as oou
as tbo butter begins to come.

Chairman CiiANni.CR. And now
Mr. Win. E. Chandler, Chairman of

tbo Radical National Committee
Ho admits all that has been

charged against him, but trios to shield
liutler ana Carpenter. Hut nil exouso
is a very lame one. Tho brilies thoy
received were none tho less bribes be
cause they are calld attorney s iocs.
It docs not help their case ny to say
that thoy bled Kellogg to his fid I ra-

pacity, and then turned against him.
Such a proceeding only adds Migrate
tudo to rascality. , ,) ,,

' Rather Personal. The Pittsburgh
remarks r Tbe Philadelphia l'rtM

think the host way to evado a discus-

sion of the present iniquities of tho Re-

publican Rings, hi to hunt up and re-

publish resolutions of towu meetings
oassed bv Democrats before the war.
Wo would adviso that journal not to
go too fur back, lest It implicate tho
responsible editor oi mat journal, now
on leave of abenot in Europe.

"Patrick Bacbor," Raid tho justice,
"guilty or not guilty t" "Faith yer
honor," aaid Patrick llnchor, "wait till
1 hear the iviuenoe. ; .

"Mv dear air." laid Tom. accosting a
stray wag, on tho day of election, "1
am Vory glad to aoe yo." "Ton
noedn't ba,1' replied thwmg, "I beVft)

TOled."

"ttlniptBEfh;
There havo been many cases of dip

tlieriu lately, and although the disease
has not been prevalent enough so fur
to warrant tho fear that it will bcooino

epidemic, there have been grounds for
npprchuiwion in regard 10 ute uiseaso
ill Aw lorn ami DiooKiyn ior a c'ln;
tfldle.- - Dr. Peters writua to tho New

nk Tribune that, anuuiff the poor,
bad air sntl food are the most aetlvo
causes of mortality from this terrible
malady. 'illrU stifL" he ndds'il will

only loo often out and kill its
victims among Iho children of the rich,
cleanly niid 'judicious' Dr. Peter
recommends chhniite of potash as the
best remedy tir dipthoris. Here is
what he says of il : "It should be given
in One way Only dry upon the tongue,
pure, not mixed with sugar and not Iu

solution. By administering it in
this wny It dissolves slowly in tho
mouth and gradually and efficiently
conies in contuct with all. tho diseased
parts of the throat.-- - It is slightly dis-

agreeable at first ; but tbe youngest
child soon becomes accustomed to it.
Jt takes awuy the suiiposod necessity
for forced locul npplicutions to tho
throat, and if the little patient bo

taught to open its mouth widely, with-

out straining, and to draw in its brcnlh
deeply at tho sumo' timo, the curtain
of the paluto will be drawn up, and tho
whole bnck part of the throat. down
to tho windpipo, will be exposed to
viow, without tho use of liny harsher
means to obtain a view of tho purls
involved by the disorder. This treat-
ment must be persisted in, tho chlorate
of potash being given in doses of two,
thnv, live or more grains every hour
at fifut imltl enmA il.i.l.Ml imnrnv,.
ment commences, or lor ono, two, three,
or even more days, without hesitation
or fullering. Oltcn no apparent im-

provement scAiuis to take place for one,
two, or more days ; sometimes not un-

til ncurly up to tho fourth day. Hut
courage and poiscvcrancc will almost
certainly be rewarded with success ;
certainly four or five times out of six."

People cannot bo too careful iu re-

gard to dipthcria. It bus been wisely
suggested that a hospital should bo
founded exclusively for diptherelic
patients, like the smallpox hospitals.
No disease is more difficult to gunrd
against after it has oneo entered a
household. ISut where people live com-

fortably and cleanly, slight precautions
are sufficient to keep it away entirely.
Very oor people, who livo in un-

healthy neighborhoods, are iu nioro
danger. Dipthcria has often swept
away whole families in tenement
houses. Wc do not wish to he accused
of "croaking," hut nearly everybody
wo meet appears to have a cold in Ins
head nnd a sore throat, and it is just
as well for peoplo to know that dip-
thcria is prevalent...

Drains oi Men and Animals. At
tho recent meeting of the British As-

sociation, tbo Dean of Clonfcrt, Dr.
Uynie, mado a praiseworthy attempt
to trace to the anterior, middle and
iostcrior portions of tho

or cerebrum, the various men-
tal faculties which we aeo sucessively
developed in those lower animals most
nearly akin to man. He pointed out
that in tbe rabbit, dog, npo, and man.
certain portions of the brain are rela
tively ot larger development as wo
pass from tbe first to the last, nnd that
accompanying this development wo
hnvo the development ot new physical
power, in tha rodents and rumi-
nants there is first perceptible tho
power ol thinking ol a series ot con-

nected acts. In tho enrnivora thoro
is jmwer of design, and in the anthro-
poid ape a sense of general principles.
Cases were cited to support these prop
ositious, and it was suggested, in ac-

cordance with the corresponding ana-
tomical arrangements, that tho anterior
lobes of tbe Cerebrum belong to tbo
act ui iniiiKiiig oi single orijocts, ol
sense ; those of the middlo lobe to tho
act of thinking of such objects with a
scuso of their succession ; and those of
the pisterior lobe to tlio act of think-
ing of the or succession of
them as a general principle.

Lispixa.- - A country fellow who
lisped, having bought some pigs, asked
a neighbor for tho uso of a pen for a
few days. Said . he, ."1 have jutlit
boen purchathin thomo thwino two
thow tli and pigth. 1 want to put them
into your pen until I can get a platho
to put them."

"Two thousand pigs I" exclaimed tho
neighbor; "why, my pen will hardly
hold a dozen.", ,

" You don't iinderstaiitT me, Mr. Bent.
I don't tbny two two thontband pigth,
but two thowth and pigth."

"I hear yon," said Mr. Beut. "Two
thousand pigs. Why, yon must bo
crazy. - -

"1 tell rou again I" exclaimed tbo
man angrily," "1 nicau not two thouth-an- d

pigth, but two thowth and two
pigth."

un, that is what you mean, eh T

Well, the pen ia at your service."

SahatoiiA Pitn.1
Marvin, who i tho "Warwick" behind
tho throne in tho new .United States
Hotel, Saratoga, called on a carpenter
yesterday, and said :

".Mr. Thompson, wo have a nice bar.
room, and wo want a nico bar made.
Who can mako the host one?".

'Well, 1 I 'zackly know
who could a

stammered Mr. Thompson.
"No, no. I want a nico handsomo

(Vir made "

dang it I if yon want a
handsome barmaid why don't rou rro
over to and get one?": ,

"No, no, no, man. I moan who
mado those I seo all around town?"

"(ireat guns, Man-I- n ! tbe
do I know who made all tho

around 1 don't
know and don't care w ho did I"
shrieked Mr. Thompson.

"A certain Judge arriving late at the
inn, requested accommodation lor the
night, but was answered by "Mine
Hoot" that all his beds were lull, with
the exception of one, in which was an
irishman, who had mat come In that
evening. The worthy Judge agreed
to the proposition, and was soon in
company with tbo sun of i'.rin. His
first salulo war? to tnliirm the Irishman
Unit he was to have a Judge for a bed
fellow tho rest of the night, and further
remarked i '1 triiesH. 1 ut, yon might
havo remained iu tho old country
long while before you could have the
honor of sleeping with a Judge.'1

any pat, it wonld have been a
long tiiuo before tbo like of ye would
havo been fit for a Judgo in the ould
country." '

Found at Last. Tho Chicago
77iro' savs : "Whon Jeff. Puvi wo
confined at Fortress Monroe, an Iowa
soldier stole from him a photograph
album containing pictures of his family,
his staff, and distinguished confederate
generals. Every effort was mado at
the time to discover the thief, but un-

detected he secured hi felonious booty,
Last mouth the thief, one D. E. Moore,
of Waterloo, Iowa, wroto to I gontlo-ma- n

of Erio, Pennsylvania, offering to
sell him the allium tor US. This party
enclosed the note to Davis, who imme.
dintcly wroto to Jones, of
Iowa, asking him to secure tho article
if possible. Jones proceeded promptly
nnd replovlned the book." , - . '

An Knglish clergyman exclaimed lit,

a company of hi follow proaobcra,
"Ah, well, there i only one thing tn
our ministrations, more trrino? to Hie
than ' preaching." " "Indeed!'' they
said, "and what zaay thab heV'--m

"Hearing any on else preach," he)


